
Subject: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 05 May 2008 03:38:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

-Game Broke
-Cd Lost
-Links On Ren Forum Dead

I Need cd please Help?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Mon, 05 May 2008 03:50:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://renegade.dmehosting.com/C&CFirstDecadeISO/

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 05 May 2008 04:23:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Blazer wrote on Sun, 04 May 2008 20:50http://renegade.dmehosting.com/C&CFirstDecadeISO/
been there....both cds arnt there.....ren and tfd no longer are there

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Mon, 05 May 2008 10:38:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

isnt that illegal..

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 05 May 2008 10:44:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It is illegal but I've noticed this forum closes an eye when it concerns the Renegade game. You
can't play it on xwis or gamespy without valid serial anyway (unless the server uses a crack).

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by renalpha on Mon, 05 May 2008 11:04:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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*link removed because site also contains warez (including serials) of 3DSMax, etc*

pass and login = pokemon

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Mon, 05 May 2008 13:11:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

how to crack server? =D

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 05 May 2008 13:47:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[quote title=renalpha wrote on Mon, 05 May 2008 

nope

pass and login = pokemon[/quote]
wow ty ur my new hero...im download it soon as i get home

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by The Executor on Mon, 05 May 2008 19:33:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The password does not work.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by cnc95fan on Mon, 05 May 2008 20:00:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Executor wrote on Mon, 05 May 2008 14:33The password does not work.
Yes it does.
Also, Renalpha, I hope you get fucked over for the warez you have on there.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 05 May 2008 20:28:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Pokemon?
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by JPNOD on Mon, 05 May 2008 20:39:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Mon, 05 May 2008 16:28Pokemon?

1v1? I have a Charizard at level 65 and a Blastoise at level 100 Gogogog

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Zion on Mon, 05 May 2008 23:27:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LET ME SHOW YOU MY POKEMANZ!

If i didn't, someone else would have...

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 06 May 2008 00:13:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSnipe wrote on Sun, 04 May 2008 21:23Blazer wrote on Sun, 04 May 2008
20:50http://renegade.dmehosting.com/C&CFirstDecadeISO/
been there....both cds arnt there.....ren and tfd no longer are there

It looks like it's there to me? http://renegade.dmehosting.com/C&CFirstDecadeISO/GameDVD.iso

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 06 May 2008 00:16:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Mon, 05 May 2008 03:44It is illegal but I've noticed this forum closes an eye
when it concerns the Renegade game. You can't play it on xwis or gamespy without valid serial
anyway (unless the server uses a crack).

It's not illegal because you can't do anything without a serial...so if he has his CD case and serial
but just lost the media, I'm not worried about the feds busting down my door because I gave out
an exact copy of the media he already had.

The eye isn't blind..it's wide open 
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 06 May 2008 06:26:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didn't you have to bypass the copyright protection on the renegade disc to make that ISO?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 06 May 2008 07:45:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I didn't make the ISO, but I don't think that it has any copy protection. In fact, the First Decade
version of renegade is using v00d00s nocd exe! Yes, EA is using a nocd crack on TFD.

If you feel the need to report me to the FBI, go ahead, let's see what happens 

I'm pretty sure I could call the local FBI field office and say "um yeah, I want to turn myself in
because I posted a link to a game that came out before you even took your first law enforcement
class...oh yeah and to install and properly play this "warez", you have to use a serial number
which you paid for....take me away officer".

It would probably be the highlight of their day. They would send SWAT and at least 200 officers to
surround my house. 3 Helicopters, snipers on the neighbors rooftops. Amber alerts too. This
menace must be stopped! It's up to you!

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 06 May 2008 08:14:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I never said I wanted to report you or anything else. I do realise that there's more important things
in life than this.

However, this forum has rules wrt Warez. As partner of the forum owner, I think you should set the
exemple and respect those rules.

I've noticed that the Warez rule isn't enforced when it concerns Renegade. Not only when you
post it, i've seen it posted by others (Oblivion, ...) before and no moderator reacted. That's OK for
me, I don't mind. But at least admit then that we make an exception for Renegade.

Your argument is that it isn't Warez. I don't agree. If I post a link here to download C&C3 Kane's
Wrath without a key in it, do you think we should allow it?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 06 May 2008 08:31:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Honestly, sure why not? If you can't install it or play it without paying for a serial. Just the act of
downloading something doesn't automatically make it illegal, otherwise all the "direct2drive"
services and sales would be breaking the law.

You can also download ISOs of Windows XP, Vista, etc from MSDN. Of course you need a valid
CDKey to install and use them.

Now if the game or application had copy-protection on the disc itself, then I would say that posting
a link to a "cracked" copy of it would be illegal. But many games and applications now use the
model of having the protection built into the authentication, instead of the media. They could care
less who has copies of the media, as having the media doesn't allow you to play the game.

If the guy has his CD jacket with the serial that he paid for, and just lost or broke the actual CD, I
don't see anything wrong with him getting it "replaced" by downloading it. He then installs it with
his paid-for serial...who is getting hurt by this? 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 06 May 2008 08:46:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're conveniently ignoring all the sites proposing keygens and serials for the game you offer for
download. How sure are you that ssnipe has his own serial and bought the game? But I suppose
you "can't be held responsible for what the people do to get the serial".

I know for a fact that the original renegade cd couldn't be copied due to copy protection software. I
found it out when I tried to make a backup copy with Nero in 2004. Donno for TFD.

This isn't about Renegade, btw. I'm just trying to explain my POV on this issue and trying to
understand at the same time how this forum needs to be moderated.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by IronWarrior on Tue, 06 May 2008 10:05:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Blazer wrote on Tue, 06 May 2008 02:45I didn't make the ISO, but I don't think that it has any
copy protection. In fact, the First Decade version of renegade is using v00d00s nocd exe! Yes, EA
is using a nocd crack on TFD.

If you feel the need to report me to the FBI, go ahead, let's see what happens 

I'm pretty sure I could call the local FBI field office and say "um yeah, I want to turn myself in
because I posted a link to a game that came out before you even took your first law enforcement
class...oh yeah and to install and properly play this "warez", you have to use a serial number
which you paid for....take me away officer".
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It would probably be the highlight of their day. They would send SWAT and at least 200 officers to
surround my house. 3 Helicopters, snipers on the neighbors rooftops. Amber alerts too. This
menace must be stopped! It's up to you!

You're a American living after the 911, so I wouldn't put it past the FBI or anyone else to come
knocking and dress you up in some orange pants for warez. 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by The Executor on Tue, 06 May 2008 16:09:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So let me get this straight,

Username = pokemon
Password = pokemon

If so I can't get it to work.... Also Blazer the .ISO is not there:

File Attachments
1) broken.PNG, downloaded 1003 times
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Tue, 06 May 2008 17:53:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Executor wrote on Tue, 06 May 2008 09:09So let me get this straight,

Username = pokemon
Password = pokemon

If so I can't get it to work.... Also Blazer the .ISO is not there:
ya blazer both cds wont work
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Speedy059 on Wed, 07 May 2008 00:36:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Complete ISO's are being uploaded right now. GameCD and DataCD. Wait 2 hours until you start
to download. Uploading is in progress.

http://renegade.dmehosting.com/CD's/

Once you see the file size stop increasing then you know it's safe to download. GameCD.iso is
needed to install the game. I'll upload DataCD.iso later. You will need to purchase a serial number
to play Renegade however.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Wed, 07 May 2008 02:39:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks speedy...TFD dvd iso WAS there (when I posted the link), where did it go?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Speedy059 on Wed, 07 May 2008 03:08:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That was a ISO for the First Decade. Most people don't have serial numbers for the First Decade
DVD. I'll put that back up later.

Update: GameCD.iso is ready for download. That's the main CD you need to install Renegade.
DataCD.iso is being uploaded as well right now.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Wed, 07 May 2008 04:26:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Speedy059 wrote on Tue, 06 May 2008 20:08That was a ISO for the First Decade. Most people
don't have serial numbers for the First Decade DVD. I'll put that back up later.

Update: GameCD.iso is ready for download. That's the main CD you need to install Renegade.
DataCD.iso is being uploaded as well right now.
cool thansk man
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Wed, 07 May 2008 06:21:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Speedy059 wrote on Tue, 06 May 2008 20:08That was a ISO for the First Decade. Most people
don't have serial numbers for the First Decade DVD. I'll put that back up later.

Hmmm although TFD was sold with "new" serials, I assume it would install and work with an old
serial as well?

Why did you remove it? *puzzled*  

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Speedy059 on Thu, 08 May 2008 03:08:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The first decade installation ISO requires a MAIN serial to be able to install Renegade and any
other previous game. So you need a serial for the First Decade cd's that will then give you the
ability to install Renegade. Most people don't have serial numbers for the First Decade, just
Renegade.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Thu, 08 May 2008 13:56:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Speedy059 wrote on Wed, 07 May 2008 20:08The first decade installation ISO requires a MAIN
serial to be able to install Renegade and any other previous game. So you need a serial for the
First Decade cd's that will then give you the ability to install Renegade. Most people don't have
serial numbers for the First Decade, just Renegade.
u can use booot leg for tfd and valid serial for the games thats what i did once when i lost
mine...did int make any difference cause tfd not a game and needs serials for the games to play
them  

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 08 May 2008 14:32:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Tue, 06 May 2008 04:46You're conveniently ignoring all the sites proposing
keygens and serials for the game you offer for download. How sure are you that ssnipe has his
own serial and bought the game? But I suppose you "can't be held responsible for what the
people do to get the serial".

I know for a fact that the original renegade cd couldn't be copied due to copy protection software. I
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found it out when I tried to make a backup copy with Nero in 2004. Donno for TFD.

This isn't about Renegade, btw. I'm just trying to explain my POV on this issue and trying to
understand at the same time how this forum needs to be moderated.
Wait, so because it's POSSIBLE that someone has intent to do something illegal, you think it's
wrong to post a link to something that isn't illegal? Give me a fucking break. I hate that ideology.
It's that bullshit that allows my government to think it has the right to limit my liberties. Sure, I
could be talking on my phone to conspire to kill someone, but I'm not. Should I, then, not be
allowed to talk on the phone, especially without government mediation? I don't fucking think so.
Using that ideology, you can make up so many excuses to stop people from doing things. You can
ban vehicles, knives, guns, fists, scissors, nail files, blunt objects, glass, sticks, etc... 

Just giving someone the tool to do something illegal doesn't make that act illegal. If I sell someone
a gun, I am not doing anything illegal, or even morally reprehensible if I'm not selling it knowing
that the person has evil intentions. The person who bought the gun isn't doing anything illegal,
either. Hell, even if he has the INTENTION of using it for something illegal, it is still not a crime
until he commits it. Just having a gun in his possession doesn't make him a criminal or his act
illegal. Plus, to throw in your keygen sites concern, the guy still has to buy the fucking bullets.
That's another act in itself.

Plus, I feel that if you OWN the medium, whatever you do with it should be fine unless you're
distributing with the intention of letting people play the game without having their own legal copies.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 08 May 2008 18:32:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hiding behind ignorance?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 08 May 2008 18:51:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Should you doubt everybody's intentions at every turn?

All I'm saying is, by what SSnipe was saying, it was implied that he actually had a physical copy.
In that case, it's in good faith that he was using the link legally.

Again, you're promoting anything illegal by giving someone something that can be used illegally.
As I said, you can make an argument against most household items.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 08 May 2008 18:58:38 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Don't u think he should rather have PM'ed it then instead of putting it on a public forum where you
know from experience (previous topics) that people are looking on it for an illegal copy of
Renegade?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 08 May 2008 19:09:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, I do agree with that. However, I think it's safe to say that the majority of people here have
legal versions of the game. 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 08 May 2008 19:48:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hope so .

Oh btw: *insert link to troop topic*

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Speedy059 on Thu, 08 May 2008 20:39:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm sure the majority of the people on renforums.com have 5-10 licenses for renegade like
me....can't recall how many times i've had to buy the game for new cd's...now I just make
backups.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 08 May 2008 20:40:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I own three serials, one of which has sadly fallen foul of XWIS. 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Speedy059 on Sun, 11 May 2008 01:55:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll leave the CD's up for download unless I get a stop and decease order for EA. So they'll be up
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for a long time.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sun, 11 May 2008 02:45:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Speedy059 wrote on Sat, 10 May 2008 18:55I'll leave the CD's up for download unless I get a
stop and decease order for EA. So they'll be up for a long time.
both fo them?
thank u

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by mrÃ£Ã§Ä·z  on Sun, 18 May 2008 19:27:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

None of these links work

*EDIT* Found other Download links.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Blazer on Mon, 19 May 2008 02:55:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 08 May 2008 07:32Using that ideology, you can make up so many
excuses to stop people from doing things. You can ban vehicles, knives, guns, fists, scissors, nail
files, blunt objects, glass, sticks, etc... 

Flown on a plane since 9/11? That's exactly what TSA does 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 18 Oct 2008 17:30:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry for bumping old old old topic but i talked to speedy and the cds download work now since he
zipped him and if anyone like myself has a serial but no cd here you go

http://renegade.dmehosting.com/CD's/

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
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Posted by Distrbd21 on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 05:43:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Speedy059 wrote on Sat, 10 May 2008 20:55I'll leave the CD's up for download unless I get a
stop and decease order for EA. So they'll be up for a long time.

EA can't order you to do shit with a game they never made if you ask me FUCK EA and there gay
ass generals ass hole's need a new game to sell.

If you ask me EA should have never never never never once again never put C&C on Generals it
has nothing to do with C&C what so ever.

Fuck EA w8 i might go work for them oh well fuck'em 

Sharing is Caring!
Distrbd21 Was here!

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 14:32:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The fuck?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by cheesesoda on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 20:34:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Distrbd21 wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008 01:43Speedy059 wrote on Sat, 10 May 2008 20:55I'll
leave the CD's up for download unless I get a stop and decease order for EA. So they'll be up for
a long time.

EA can't order you to do shit with a game they never made if you ask me FUCK EA and there gay
ass generals ass hole's need a new game to sell.

If you ask me EA should have never never never never once again never put C&C on Generals it
has nothing to do with C&C what so ever.

Fuck EA w8 i might go work for them oh well fuck'em 

Sharing is Caring!
Distrbd21 Was here!
I've been trying to leave you be, and just ignore the stupid bullshit that you post. However, your
post has compelled me to say this: You're an idiot for bumping a topic to insult EA. Oh, and EA
owns the rights to Renegade, so they can tell the people what to do. It doesn't take a genius to
realize this.
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Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 20 Oct 2008 21:49:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008 15:34Distrbd21 wrote on Mon, 20 October 2008
01:43Speedy059 wrote on Sat, 10 May 2008 20:55I'll leave the CD's up for download unless I get
a stop and decease order for EA. So they'll be up for a long time.

EA can't order you to do shit with a game they never made if you ask me FUCK EA and there gay
ass generals ass hole's need a new game to sell.

If you ask me EA should have never never never never once again never put C&C on Generals it
has nothing to do with C&C what so ever.

Fuck EA w8 i might go work for them oh well fuck'em 

Sharing is Caring!
Distrbd21 Was here!
I've been trying to leave you be, and just ignore the stupid bullshit that you post. However, your
post has compelled me to say this: You're an idiot for bumping a topic to insult EA. Oh, and EA
owns the rights to Renegade, so they can tell the people what to do. It doesn't take a genius to
realize this.
Why does it seem that only idiots join this forum?

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sun, 08 Jan 2012 01:51:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So is there a recent location where someone can download the necessary files? The links in this
thread do not work. 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by wuzaaaaap on Sun, 08 Jan 2012 19:39:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

(SSnipe) -BLU3Y3Z- wrote on Sun, 04 May 2008 20:38-Game Broke
-Cd Lost
-Links On Ren Forum Dead

I Need cd please Help?This m8 help,cuz 10$ dont worth the fkn effort with that cracked stuff imo:
    http://www.amazon.com/Command-Conquer-First-Decade-Pc/dp/B000CPKIT6/ref=sr_1_5?i
e=UTF8&qid=1326051191&sr=8-5

or this one:

   http://www.amazon.com/Command-Conquer-Renegade-Pc/dp/B00005N7YM/ref=sr_1_2?s=sof
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tware&ie=UTF8&qid=1326052329&sr=1-2

EDIT: Rofl ,just realized you wrote this ages ago

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by iRANian on Sun, 08 Jan 2012 20:17:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 07 January 2012 18:51So is there a recent location where someone can
download the necessary files? The links in this thread do not work. 
There's one under the st0rm.net download section, but you need a st0rm.net forums account. Also
you need to delete config.dat in My Dcouments\Renegade\Client after playing once, it's a small
bug.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by JeepRubi on Mon, 09 Jan 2012 02:09:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sometimes, reading this forum just makes my day.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by halo2pac on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 00:46:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zunnie used to have on on his ftp.

Sharing CD's IMO legitimate. Sharing serials is not.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Omar007 on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 08:42:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Downloading games/products isn't illegal. Sharing serials for those or cracking them is.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 10:59:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 09:42Downloading games/products isn't illegal. Sharing
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serials for those or cracking them is.
Eh... You might be mixing movies/music with software. In the Netherlands downloading movies or
music is legal (but not uploading!), the downloading of software however is illegal if you do not
have the required license. If you have a serial you don't always have a license (keygens might
generate serials, but do not generate licenses for example). 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Omar007 on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 15:47:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 11:59Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012
09:42Downloading games/products isn't illegal. Sharing serials for those or cracking them is.
Eh... You might be mixing movies/music with software. In the Netherlands downloading movies or
music is legal (but not uploading!), the downloading of software however is illegal if you do not
have the required license. If you have a serial you don't always have a license (keygens might
generate serials, but do not generate licenses for example). 
I'm not. I said pretty much what you said. Downloading isn't illegal in any of the cases. And with
sharing serials, I also ment keygens and shit like that 

If I where to download a program/game which I don't own myself it's still legal. Basically if you're
not using the app if you don't own it you're good.
There is nothing that says you aren't allowed to download it and leave it idle on your PC.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by JeepRubi on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 16:58:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 08:47There is nothing that says you aren't allowed to
download it and leave it idle on your PC.

So you can steal, as long as you don't use what you stole for anything.

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 21:11:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 16:47EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012
11:59Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 09:42Downloading games/products isn't illegal.
Sharing serials for those or cracking them is.
Eh... You might be mixing movies/music with software. In the Netherlands downloading movies or
music is legal (but not uploading!), the downloading of software however is illegal if you do not
have the required license. If you have a serial you don't always have a license (keygens might
generate serials, but do not generate licenses for example). 
I'm not. I said pretty much what you said. Downloading isn't illegal in any of the cases. And with
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sharing serials, I also ment keygens and shit like that 

If I where to download a program/game which I don't own myself it's still legal. Basically if you're
not using the app if you don't own it you're good.
There is nothing that says you aren't allowed to download it and leave it idle on your PC.
Err... There is, at least in the Netherlands. It's called copyright. You are not allowed to copy
information unless you have permission by that person to do so. You're probably mistaking
because we are allowed to copy art, scientific articles and literature for personal use and study, as
these are excluded from the rules around copyright due to a specific law. 
https://nl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thuiskopie

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Omar007 on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 22:52:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The dutch law says nothing about an exception on software and games.
Because I had 2 against me, I searched a bit more; the part where software and games are
different is due to an European law that gives them extra protection. It was legal though.

I was wrong that it is (still) legal, although you where wrong about it being part of the dutch law ;P
(or I just really couldn't find it there)

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 23:19:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Thu, 12 January 2012 23:52The dutch law says nothing about an exception on
software and games.
Because I had 2 against me, I searched a bit more; the part where software and games are
different is due to an European law that gives them extra protection. It was legal though.

I was wrong that it is (still) legal, although you where wrong about it being part of the dutch law ;P
(or I just really couldn't find it there)
You're wrong. 
Software has never been legal to "just download" (create/own a copy) without a license.
https://nl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Auteursrecht 

Subject: Re: Looking For Renegade CD
Posted by Omar007 on Thu, 12 Jan 2012 23:27:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IDK when the European law became active but before that it was.
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I remember when there was tapes some radio stations would even broadcast programs   
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